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BUSINESS NOTICES. -

The publishersof this paper olrer for sale
cheap for cash the type (Brerier and Minion)

on whichthe AGITATOR has been printed up
to thiyYear. The type has been in use but zi

short timc, and is in good order. There is

dlenty of it tfp print an eight-column -paper.
Address VanGelder & Barnes, Wellsboro,
Pa.=Jan. 3, Gt. •
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WEDNESDAT APRIL _ , 1872

Gold closed in New. York last Qaturday
at 110t.,

It is reported that Prof. S. B. P. 3.forse is
lying dangerously ill at his residence in
York. 'His disease is said to be paralysisof
the brain.

There was a terrible accident near Eer-
rnuda on the 10th of March. A bark load-
ed with naptha and kerosene took fire, rtnd
even persons,were burned to death.

A. severe •thunder and lightning,
passed ovcrthe city. of St. Louis; 31:o., en
fi1i.5..7.2,..-etink of The- nth ultimo, accompa-
niCdby heavy tan: During the storm
tornado struck the large brick market honEe
arid leveled the northern• half of it to the
.ground instantly, Seventh persons were se-
•riously injured'

California was the scone of a violent
ear:licutil;e on the 2Gth ultimo. it occurred
in the volcanic district in Into county, 400
mile; southeastfromSan Francisco. ' n thettown of LoneLl'ine nkirly the wholpt ,opu-
lltee wa,) burled .I.muct.lth the ruins. Over
3).-4 iclistinet shocks /were felt during the
tlptiZte 'of four hours --;:k chasm Wit') opened

..ttftho extent of -In ntilet down -the valley,
•rarig,lng from three nehes to four feet in
...width3 The loss of life and property is
Iearfulto conteMpl.tte.

*The Tic.publicans of Town held their State
ConveD ion lust wed: to iligec.t • delegrites to
Pifile.iiciphia. The Cunvei)tion wfifi one 0!
the I.,rg.cst ever held In that State, and a

•

.

adapt: ii/ ItaB beaded I.y
- G. M. Dodge. • -liesolution‘,wcie'pasi-

c(l instructing the delegation to :v6te for the
3.(2-11C111111tIti011 of President Grant? and fo
support James F. Wilson for Vice Presi-
dent. In the resolutions . fir. Wilson is
justly " TOWa's eminent citizen." Ile
hi one of the noblest men of the country,
and while we prefer another Wilson for that
oilice, we admit there could be no better
candidate on the. ccore of personal ability
and fitness for the position than lowa'a f
vvrite.

Mr. Sherman said the other day iti the
:ertate that he didn't know wile to do
about the tariff bill. Most people wi.,l think,
after a careful consideration of theproceed-
ings last week, that the whole Senate was In
the same state of misty uncertainty as the
gentleman from Ohio. The result of the
whole matter seems to be that the Senate
lias passed the bill as originally reported by
lir. Sherman, with .two important amend-
pients, one taking all duty off tea and coy-

p, and the other sweeping away almost all
illeLin crnalrevenue taxes. Nobody expects
the bill will pass the House in this, shape.—
That branch Cl' Congress, in strong con-
trast with the Senate, ha,7.- shown great good

,-,:ease and moderation dwing the uhole ses-
:-ion, and We look to it for a fair adjustment
9f the question.

The bill relating to the license of the
trade, bettor known as the general lo-

cal option bill, was finally passed by the
House last week Tuesday, and undoubtedly
before this time it has been signed by the
GoTernor and is a law of the State. As
originally passed by the House, it allowed
each ward, township And llorntiglx to vntrt

whether licenses o Bell intoxicating bece-
rages should be granted or not. Bat in the
Senate it was amended so as to require the
vote to be taken by cities and counties, and
this change finally agreed to by the
House. The vote is to be taken on the third
Friday of March, 1873, and will determine
the license question forthree years. There
is more than ample time to prepare for the
canvass. We fear the Senate's amendments
are notinaproventents; but the generalprin•
ciole of tho act is a good one.

A. bill was introduced in the louse of
:il, :presentatives at Wasliingion last Weclnes.

Mr. Handley, of Alabanla, autltori-
-;,, ylection of postmt.-sters by the 'pc°.
, 10 - The Washington Clvonfete gives the

f sumninry of it:
' • it requires 'the Postmaster General to

iay n:ipost office distrkt,. on or before Sep-
teml)Qr 1, 1572, and that an election be held
-a the first Tuesday in October following,

•? ,t v-liich all qualified voters may vote, and
he 'e son receiving the 114r,licat number of
( tcs shall be declared elected, and- shall,

mon giving bond and otherwi,c complying
v, WI e.7.:isting laws, lie emarnis,thincia n 9 1,0 .t.
n,os:er. to`hold office for two years;,,kr until
h.• .:..ressar n; elected and 'qual;likto The

.. :lei provides that in case kg a va-
. • '-• J'ostr.ta,tcr General maroppoint

• A at..uzy, ordering an7tlection
..•.‘ days, and giving ten dliya' no.

-• • '..li. In case of the creation of a
.I,ee the same course shall be pursued

.:.:. case of a vacancy. The bill was re-
.. ;red to the Committee on Civil Service."

l'l,2loltio Republican -Convention met
-,'Ll at Columbus, nomifigied

and adopte,l an e— o, sllent series
,lotions Among ,-_-•t!tor ;1,11- 12.= the

• lePutliestns she
!;.. • uutry demands that

• ue to administer the t;overnment.;
• :.• txpresi confidence in the 'Adsninistra.

• they favor the levying of imp'qTt dii
us to equalize their burdens anti

•:tmung the people, and sons to promote
r---us possible the intere,l3 f t ery

• nch of industry, shut labor may ha,e
ut employment and i, joss rewara;

c• 'pose further Isnd grants to corpora-
-4i i and monopolies, and demand that the
1,-.!lonal domain be rePervcd home; fcr
C.tc people and educational purposes; they
f.svor all proper guaraities for the safety
aud prosperity of lattlr and the' remunern,
t ire investment of capital; and, finally, they
heartily desirethe notnination'of President
(srant anti William Dennison. This is all
a,,lsairable, except the proposed nominee for
Vico President. There are two or three
candidates we would name before Mr. Den.
ni•y.s. However, that was a tnatter of
course In an Ohio Convention, we suppose.

Senator Sumner testified before the sale-
of-arms committee the other day underyv-
eral protests. Ho protested against the sum-mons which Was served upon him. '2 na-
tors, it seems, are so very high and mi' lay
that he thought it proper to "request" their
attendance merely. It is singular that this
committee of Senators didn't understand
Senatorial etiquette better. But Mr. Sum-
ner,has given thera.a lesson, and they will
attend closer to the amenities hereafter, no
doubt. The gentleman froaa,,Massaelausetts
next protested that he didn't think the com-
mittre competent to investigate the: ease.--We suppose ho knows more about that than
the whole Senate. Finally, he took(the
oath with a protest that the chairman of the
committee Millet qualified to act in that ca.

ME E
pacity. And then he proceeded to teatify
under -protest. Now the reader probably.
suppost that lifter all this fuss and parade
of personal vanity and spite the GreatPro-
testant had -something important to tell
when he really gotat it; but he hadn't. it
was only the old story set forth in his lying
preamble, which he wanted to withdraw
without a vote, and against whtiliholin'ally
voted himself. He had received numerous
confidential communications on the subject,
but hc-Irotildn't give the names-of their
dims. $o it seems it is Sentorial etiquette
o set on foot poAtive, tlamagipg accusations

against public officers-and against the good
name of the country on authority which the
acCusu is afraid or ashamed to divulge,—

' This investigation wins started to injure
President Grant. The man most damaged
by it so fari Ch. ih s Sufilnl?r, ik Mail> who
11 I:, stooi)ed from Ilia seat in the Senate to
throw niu,l :1; 11.e. rresident. This latest
silly exhibition to; biQ, shows that he feels he
bos deillcd his own hands,_ nucl has not hurt
the object ci si•i;e. We believe no men
regret the whole affair so much astir. Sum-
nfrz's best friends, Kr. Sumner himself.

Congress.
The tariff' hill came up In the Senate I,soi,

v:eck Moiaria:-„.:when a motion was made to

lay itover till the next`day. Mr. Sherman
saia he %could u,ot oppose the motion, is he
was tit a loss to hnov.- wbst to do 'about it,
rt 'iu fi'vi!rrtte had dellhei•ately mode _up its
ifihadt() cal tile duly on tea and coffee, the
best cot::-.:e•woul.:1_ lie to Pass the Housebill-

for that pnrp,•sc. 7i r. Scott said It stns hn-
portalit • thnt the tea and cOriee question
should Lc nt once, anti asicecithattl.e
6enate tal.e up the-House bill, amend it by
s:ing the time \Olen it should go into ope-
ration;and,tlien prt.ta it. It was not taken
up, how ercr, and the feltowin'g bills were
considered can] pa:,.2ed: Ai: act to extend
the customs and navigation laws'citer Alas-
Zia and the Islands acquired by the United
States; en setto incremte the salaries,of the
various consulate's, including London, Pa-.
IN, and Havana. In the House the rules
1% ere Luspended, and the senate bill to ena-
ble 114110r:114 discharged soldiers and sail-

thcir widows and minor children, to

%c.cut homeetcAlils on the public lands was
caEsee.l. is- joint Izsoluti.)ri Ivas pasi3ed-pro-
viillng for h colossal !..tttitc of the lute Ad-
mind I:'araglit. It instructs the ,Committee
on Public Buildings nd Grounds to inspect
all models that may be presented to them up
to the first of January, 1878, and select
therefrom the one most appropriate to com-
memorate the, deeds and character of the
great Admiral: It further instructs the Sec-
retary of the Navy to 'contract fdr Its erec-
tion at a cost not exceeding $20,000.

The,proceedings of the Senate on 'rues•
day were most important. Nearly thewhole
day was spent in the consideration of tariff
and revenue questions.' The House bill
placing tea and coffee on the free list was
taken up, and Mr. Scott moved ta.,ftmeini it
so as to make the I:1w take effect ontifo first
of July next. Mr. Trumbull moved to
amend by placing salt' also on' the free'list.
Mr. 'Morton gave notice that he would offer
an amendment leaving tea and coffee free
and repcaiin all laws imposing taxes by
stamps, except upon spirits, fermented li-
quors, snuff and cigars, and all laws impos-
ing-taxes on gas; the repeal' to, take effect
the first of next October. The questionwas
then taken on the amendment to take the
duty off salt, and it was rejecteil—yeas 19,
nays 29. -Sia amendment to include Coal in
the free list was also rejected—yeas 17, nays
25. Mr. Morton finally offered his amend-
ment set forth above; but Mr. Morrill offer-
ed the free list in the Senate bill as a substi-
tute for it, and it was adopted by a Vote of
34 to 13. Mr. Wright then moved to add
the original section of the Senate bill redu-
cing the duties ten, per cent. on textile fab-
ric_..l and manufactures of steel, earthen and
glassware. leather. and India rubber, and
hi/ motion was ngteed to—yeas 22, nays 17.
Dur:pg the debate Mr. Sumner said the in-
ternal revenue officers ought all to be turn-
ed out. Several notices of further amend-
ments were given, and theSenate adjourned.
Most cf the day ritir, passed by the House in
-considering the business of the District of
Columbia. A resolution was reported from
the Committee on Banking and- Currency
that in the opinion of -.that colarnitt-e-ethe-
suceessful working of the Currency Bureau
required a change in its head.

Last Wednesday a resolution wasadopted.
by the Senate directing thd payment of €150;-
0N for the ea e.n.ses of the arms sales in-
vestigating commitpe. Tho Senate took up
the House bill to repeal the duty on tea and
cofice; and the rest of the day was spent in
its consideration. Mr. Sherman said if the
Senate would now pass the bill as amended
yesterday, the House would concur, and
there would be an end of the tariff question
for the session. Thebill was amendedso as
to go into effect onjbe first of' July. Mr.
Trumbull moved- to reduce the,duty on salt

ne-half. Mr. Blair denounced the tax on
1110... A unjustifiable and oppressive.—

Ile st z,c,l that the Onondaga Salt Company
had in one year made six dividends, one of
which was 12+ per cent. The New York
Senators deniedr ille stntement, and one of

tthem-read an afgoevit of-the Secretary of
the company shdwing t!htt the profits of the
company were only 8-2. per cent. for the past
two year". Mr. Carpenter if that was

it \Vtl'i evident the poor Fait compance-s-
-had suffered enough in their prtriotic en-
deavor_to maintain ..A.mitican indu-i IT; andnobody proposed to incren-e the duty on

cud as it was clear that if the ermipa-
rM.-: should go on for tu o or three ears
u: ,-tre at the present rate they must be ruin-
ed, he thought in mere justicetothem salt
on Itt' to be put on the free list. Mr, Chan-
dler end Bluekingitatn Jeplied, the latter
claiming, that' thei _protective• system W £lB
more benefical to labor than to capitttl. The
amendment was rejected. The Senate ad-
journed without further action. Nearly the
whole day was spent by the house in the
consideration of a bill designating a depot

Washington for the Baltimore and
11).)tomac Railroad. The friendsofthe-salthuoreand Ohio rend filibustered ali,day•to
prevent a vote upon it, and succeeded iu
wearing out the session by calling the yetis
and nays on formal motions.

, Nearly the -whole session of the Senate'1 last Thursday was s.pent-in the considera-
lion of the tariff. A motion to reduce the
duty on steel rails ten per cent. was lost by
a vote of 25 to 28. me:Trumbull- made a
motion to reduce the dutron salt to three
cents per hundred pounds, but -it ivas lost.
Finally the original Shermanibill was adop-
ted with an amendment placing ten.andcof-
fee on the free list 11r. Scott then offered
an amendmentrepealing all intermal taxes
except on banks and bankers, liquors, snuff,
tobacco, and cigars, the repeal to take effect
the first-of next July. After •considerable
discussion the amendthent was adopidicby

' a i'oto of 28 to 11. Mr. Sherman j)elieved.
this amendment would kill the till and that
it was intended to do so. The bill was then.-
passed amidst great confusion by a tote of
.85 to 4. In the House the tillfor arailroad-
depot in Washington for the BiltintoiTand
Potomac comprrny again came up,' and the,
minority.again resorted to the 'E./Wait:eying
policy to stave it oil: The most of the slay

after the Intimlug hoar was spetit in the
consiaerittiow of a bill fair !be _bßttet:l;ziteti•
city of life oft board of ve'sl,eli propelled by
steam Tho nestSclay being Goad Fridny,
both houses adjourned unOt,..lionday. ,

The State LeitAlatusTo..
In the Senute, on the 22t1‘ ultimo,Mr

Strang;'by
h's amendment to the constitutional'eonven
Lion bill: The 'general local option bill
passed tinnily, with i`tinendrnentl seottfinlnsr
the vote to counties, instead of wards, ibo,-
rOughs,.nnd townships, -1111 d providing that
the fir st election under 'die net shall take
place On the third Friday In March, 1813,
and that. if-The•-people ehall:decide against
lieepsap, licenses in such counties shall
terminate on the first day of ,April, 1873.=-
The Lila passed by a vote of 16 to 14.—al
the Republicans and one Democrat voting
for it, and the ne,Tative vote being all Dem-

opratie. 'the Governor sent In the noredna:
don of lIOn.. James P. Wickenharn for Su-
perintendent of common School's, which
wns unaniz otisly confirmed. In the Home
the report ' f the quperintendent of Public
Printing w s • pre‘sented, showing thnt the
printing paper used by !he State in-1871 cost

z 1 ,e4O. A number of unimportant private
bills were considered, and the House ad-
journed to, Monday evening.

A. hill.was introduced in the Senate on
the 25th ultimo incorporating the Independ-
ence National Association. The ob-
ject of the bill is to enable the corpciratora
to restore to the city of Philadelphia many
Revolutionnfy relics for the Centenniatcel
ebration in 1870: Mr. Andefson, vof Alle
ghany, called up the joint.resolution for the
removal-of -the State C.:apitaffo

-an'Smoyed the discharge of. the coni-
mince, to which it had been•referred, from
its Consideration. Mr. Mumma, of Harria-
burg, objected, and the motion could not be
considered. A resolution,waa passed call•
lug on the Conuniisioners- of .the Sinking
Fund to report what -amount of the-public
debt hes been redeemed. since the first -of
INlay..last, the amounfredeemed each month,
the aittount of unexpended balance 'in the
State Treasury, and the amount of ,oyaduct
loans remaining unpaid. The general itp-,

PropOiOni bill was-thea taken up, and
amendments were made adding approPrii,
tions for a large number of local private
chaOtte, most of them being added for the
purposelbf loading down the bill With this

.class oftnstitutions so as to kill the whole
batch o each appropriations. Inthe House
the bill providtng the manner in which the
people shrill ,elect n - State Treasurer was
passed. ,

The annual appropriation bill was consid-
ered in the Senate on tho-26th: A-motion
was adopted striking out , the--"le-gislative
journal contract until otherwise ordered.--
A motion being made to give Mr. Bates, au-
thorof the " Pennsylvania Military gist°.

co4ti;nee-
tton, 3fr: Strang4Plairied:that Mr. Bates's
salary had been flied at $2,800 a year, but
the Legislature year afterlyear struck off
$,500 to gratify a feeling of opposition to
him, though he hadworkediharder than any
other officer in,the- Commonwealth. The
amendmet was adopted. The House con-
curred in the Senate's amendments to the
general local option bill, and it was . sent to
`the Governor. Numerous local bills, many
of them relating to Philadelphia, were con-
sidered and passed.

A good part of last Wednesday wasspent
by-the Se6te in the discussion-of a propo-
sition to sell the Rothermel painting of.the
battle of Gettysburg to • Mr. , Harrison, •c•f
Philadelphin,-for the sum of $.25,000. The
propoial led to -along and quite spirited de-
bate, but its consideration was filially post
poned.withont definite eetiOn. The annual
appropriatiOn bill was . then taken up and
passed. The Governor's nomination of 0.
IL Miller fOr Stattl .ruM•
ea., At the evening session a majority of
the committee appoiritedAo try the M'Clure-

Gray contested seat case reported that M'-
Clu\r -e-w-Ersentitled to-thb seat,, and that gen-
tlemari was then, sworn in as a Senator. •The
same evening, on a party vote on the appor-
tionment bill, the new Senator voted with
the_Republicans. In the House no business
of general interest appears from the reports
of the papers to have been transacted.

WASHING ON LETTERi:
WASHINCIToN, March 80, 1872.

Tag -CONDITION Or BUSINESS' IN CONGIIIII3/
Although there have ,been passed ,some

twentyfive public acts and a similar number
of private bills, no act of importance has
passed both houses of Congress. The husi,
ness of the House is about one month in
advande of that of the Senate, but the latest
bills are becoming somewhat clogged in
both houses. It is evident that a general
tariff bill must be abandoned, andthat' the

,

placing -on the free list of Coffee and tea,
and a few minor alterations, is all that can
be expected. There are a number of very
important measures yet pending, and it is
to be hoped that no further waste of time,
by making Speeches for home c nsumption,
will be indulged in.

PUBLIC SENTI3IENT IN X' NUS.
I have met a delegation of ;ery inteill-

gent citizens from Kansas, som of whom
are not at all connected with +e Govern-
ment, or active politicians, and they affirm
that the public sentiment is unanimous for
the re-nomination and re-election of Pres'.
dent Grant. At the late State Convention
there-was displayedmore than the usual en-
thuslasin—On--such occasions. They • also
say that the Senatorial investigation was
one-sided and inaccurate, and While it may
damage the reputation of the State abroad,

~

'it has had no effect upon public sentiment
at home. •

TSE GERMAN CAICPAIdit COMMITTEE.
number of our most intelligent and

-infidel-alai Germans have organized them-
selves for the purpose of preparing docu•
me)iis ealeulnteq to„rosove the impressions
of hostility which Carl Sebum's speeches
have made. One•of them will be a concise
synopsis of. the achievements of theRepub.
lican party clurips the las ten years. Ano.
ther wpi a history of the financial ope.
rations of th,3 Government, and a third will
give all. explanation of the''sales-oi-arms"
questibn as soon asibe investittation 'is fn-
Med. It is expedied that all friends of the
Administration, throtigh the. Congressional
Committee, will 'give these pamphlets an
extensive circulation.
THE. BALT/M9RE AND POTO3i3C'

,There was quite a struggle in the House
yesterday between the two great railway ri-
vals, ,the Baltimore and Ohio nud the Penn-
sylvania Central. The friends of the latter,
confident of-obtaining a twotthirds vote,
intended to pass the bill locating .the. depot
near Pennsylvania Avenue by the suspen-
sion of the rules, but they failed by a elose
vote. The Baltimore and Ohio interest has
made a fierce struggle to IteePliS rival from
this desirable location: but it looks as though

•

it would fail.
3A,PAI:rESE Esmi,Sar ItLVIEWING Tn.v FIRE

DEPARTArE.NT

During the plist week our Fire Commis-sfoner affor-did. the Japanese Embassy ui
opportunity to see- the workings of our sys-
tem for the extinguishment `of files. The
,engines were on tho grQuhd, with their usnal
promptness, within elescaiiinutes 'sifter the
alarm had heen-stritek by teregitspis, aull we"
understand that the -Ainhassadurs einessecithemselves very desirous pi' secaiing the in-
trodgetion-of a similar system la their ewri.

To. THE FARMERS
TIpOA CIAJAwl%

AM now, btilldtrig it my sianonztoiy, S Lawrence.1_ yule, a superior , , . , , • -.

. .FArtisulid NELLwhich possesses the&Doming advantegeso er all -ottermills : •
It sepitrates rye, oats, rat litter, and foul seed. andchess,-mid cockle, 'Scorn wheat. .

a• It cansttlx Beath urea outYellow seed, and allother seed's;perfectly.
8. It cleatte tinaogiy". , •• •
4.rt'acw. all otherseptitatiwil 4 1 4g. 2 0 1/1.711#4.1ntil i 3 13tIlltof tieat aa4..met
. is W411.544% end Sc Ool d'areo.f.ek. (Ltri

I will lit a patent Wawa, Or oats tromwined; to other tale, onmuIMlZalleten4o, Jan. 1572. • 'J. 4. Maw, •

I ,•• ,
CM

cottntry. The fzict is, Mai 116 AmeriCfut
spit Pm vi' telegraphic algulaw.‘ steam tire
:srigines is the best to th world; and alma-
'el to 8U .

Ottr thets;nrologicalEysiem teportpir
the store of the weatherand temperattirq-in
the acct ions lir' otir 'aitemlea'
try -w:ii al•lo exhibited,' and„.glyatly*ton!
Med them- by its Wciiileifiti:eAlerity atiffact
curacy.

OUR RELATIONSVITUR crj

I bare information ~frota' emnpcient.,lnk
thority thatueitbier thii. Vresi ht_nor-the
Cabinet despair of ats-• adjugttaent of the
Alabmna cons roversy. NV hittittt:4)reaking
the late treaty. •=Neither -nation can jiffoird
npon a technical ground either to declare
hostilities or to.permit the• irritating- queS:.
tion to remain open. r undekand them is
an appreiichto un -agreetnerq; histifeeti the
t o. 0ov'erinnent :0110 Vihatituted
f6r the indirect danaagis: eluimed in- the
brief whieb otty.floVernment has submitted
to the Board of 'Arbitration. -

ITEM§ Or' INTEREST
-A large_ number ,uf petitions asking in-

crease of pension and bounty and a modifi-
cation of the homesteaflaWs are constantly
heing introduced in the Senate and House,
and a 'great many bills are hissed for the
relief of individuals, but the question most
agitated and apprently ,theltardest to man-
age is the settling on some plan for themod-
ification of the homestead haw and equal!.
es t ion of bounties.
... The valiant and irrepressible Dr. MaryE.
-Walker has caused to be introduced itao
the House a bill to pay $lO,OOO for services
rendered by her toward the Union army as
physician awl surgeon during the rebellion,
and for moneYs. exp.ended hy.hei 'for the

•henetit of 'Union soldiers: . .

John, Albert Bright, son of the distin-
Uished )Iritish ktatesnann .JOn.ipright, was
_oli the floor of the House yesterday, attain.
troduced to the Speaker and Many members
91" the House.

•Governor-Curtin, our Mini3ter. to-EW Pe•
tersburg, has _resigned. M.

Judge Qf the Suiirepie CoOt.
Per this, the most -responsible and honor-

able position in our Commenvirealth, the
best-legal talentin the' State-is demanded.
A man of strict integrity, thoroUghly :con-
versant with law-and practitte, free:lsom the
baneful influences of rings, and in- fact- a
person combining all the noblerAutilities in-
herent to man, should in this eehnettionre-
ceive the 'attention and support . of thepub-
lic. We have-examined the col:lrani of our
exchanges, andread the proceedings' of the
different county conventions with great" in-
terest, to ascertain who-the probable candi-
date of the Republican party will bif, and
everywhere the name of Hop. Et...W.", Will-
iams, of this judicial district, is strongly in-
dorsed. - His Honor has won fOr himself
golden- opinions, not only froth'-thiii. legal
fraternity, ,but from the people and the
press, and we-take pleasure at this LIMO -in
again recommending the popular thoice of
this districtfor -the office above 'a=Judge Williams is an earnest .114311
teeing inThe cause' of iikht, litideri - his
opponents politically have always -vied in
payingto him the highest.ritapeetaatt-judgs
and' prit'ate citizen_ This •seettorr,:td.theState gives:alargeRepublient -makirity-Attd
wet 'believe neVerhairbeeri liOncireelky.lair-
ing the name of- one of. her citizens -placed
on the. State tteket. When otherandinote
hivered parts of the Commonwealth have
had their wishes complied with bythezom-
'dating -convention, we have proven our fi-
delity to the cause_by recording .large _ma-
jorities. Nov it fsno more than right that
the compliment should be returned.. •

A strong disposition has . been eticoWil to
extend the, nomination to this district-by
many of the best conducted papers bf the

xState—journals that at all times e iressthro'
columnstheir an intelligent-rin ' reliable
opinion on•the leadingtopics of 6 day.—
The Philadelphia Press copies the article of
the A6rrA.TOll, heretofore published by US,
recommending Hon. H. W. Williatnit asthe
Rep:Me -an candidatefor Judge• of the St;
preme Court,' and remarks that it "de.terves
special attention, inasmuch is the. competi-
tion for that high position will-to varnest,
and also because the best gnalitiee of taint{
and body will be required' to maintain the
lofty character_ of_that .tribunal.l-1The
Press continues: "We know Mr. Williams
to be all that is claimed for _him,' and the
ease is well presented by the Aorrittoff."

• The r.ll,—t--6 f....--_,...1.0.3- also_ be,. onu .

ruerat t ed that have indorsdit-tne qualifica--.
tions of Judge Williams, and the most of
thEin have pronouncedfor him: Harrisburg
Telegraph, GermantoWn Telegraph, Philadel-
phia Bee; Beaver Radical, Bellefonte. Repub-
lican, Clinton Republican, Williamsport Di' g-
lean, Scranton Republican Montrose Repub-
lican, Troy Gazette, Palley'..entoprise, Potter
Journal; sbti.q.Cean Miner, and many others.
No more emphatic recommendations • we
believe, can be got by any wank: the State.
—Cameron County Press. ' . -_

The Normal Literary Society of the State
NormalSchoolwill give its, annual entertain-
ment 'April 12, .11372, at Union /tall, _Mani-

-
•
..

Exataina.tion 'of Tea.bhers, •

PECIAL ritetrrttnittiOn to, those who desireto 'teach
"6 during the coming summer, and have not earth:t-
estes, will be held at • _ .

Lawtencoville, Tuesday; April 18, 1872
Roseville, itireday, 18,
dansfield, - Saturday, " 20,- " '

Liberty, - Monday, 22,.
, Vellabore. Weduesday,a 24, " '
Knoxville, Friday, • " 26; - • • ,

•EinuninatiOns. will con:net/en:at SY(. A. X. .6,ppliCAhis
wth-bring pen. ink and paper, '6choel tliztovs-aro:earnestly invited to attend...

_

E, HORTON',
_April 5,1848: Co. END't•

Inauraiicet Insurancet

Hand in Hand •

Mutual Life Insurano, Company,-
OFFICE, No: 112 8. ipzi ST., .FTITUDELP

EsiOrPORATED FEBRUARY 214 1807,

Chart:td Capital $600,000.
seams OVER 5i.000000,00

Stock and hlutrud,'eozabluing Security with Profits.
Suppose you are already Maied in a firstoolaaa com-pany, and from viny mum whatever, (say after ten year.
ly payments) you do not orcannot pay longerand 411e..-
your insurance gm:Wand your money waated. Not so
in the "HAND-MAIM) all Policies are Nos-Foams

This companywhich ranks amongthe most popular
and suocasatalLift /111111211,1100 Companiaa. gnat* 1?0/,'taloa on all dtsbabla plans, both.with ant withoutyachts. .

Traveling Priveleges Irnrestriotbd":
All polleesars incontestable after oneYear from anyofthe ordinary esuses.
Look to yourLife Isluranoe. •:•PleduK)utelnlfine,following CdftsParative,Table. . It le Isomettm * Allege&

by Agents ofother Companies that the Omafgaheyrepresent Is safer than others. While we U. It:t-
-it:4oy assert our belt* Inthe sonaddese and- ty
ofOf companies, we desire to present thelfellollweng.for the iturpeptionof those desiringto insure : ,

Of the fond:king companies: compare the amnia .mums charged by each for anLumftenee on life at :theage of 30 years, payable at death :

Annual premium Ten annual
•

- for life. pimento: •
• Travelers' 916, 64 1183,A•

.22,79 42,80
Home .......23,30 ; • , 60,00.
EpLuflothle,.. ....: . 22,70 46,97

" 40.97
10.60 ".

• ' 92,60'
If-riot alreeully Iniured take a policy with---tba

the beat tifuteal Comyany in the rafted States.
Jan. 1, 1872. - A. "AL INGHAM, Agent.

..._ _.

TIOGA D tio STORE ! •

. •
-- •

. _ ...

1..-The sub* keeps oonsteuvi: vatb6XI4
' Pere DrriSe -re! Metriotnqw_ 9,
Page and Oils, Lamps, -6t—nonerY, mi-
kes Notions /0 ..

...

. 1 ..
..

~
. .

CABIWULLY COMPOUEDED.
- H. H. BORDEN.Tams, .7t!tii. 2. 1872.

AA near the Acedem
VILLAGE LCYIII. Inqu

Apra S. 1872-13.- ,

Brick for Sale,
Aldo taro or three

SD. =Wont.
lim/hton, 0

nowtro

Buggie
PLA2I6O.IIIi apsnzo

LVMDER

SLEIGHS AND

We aro prepared to dia an
notice and inthe heat snanne

ItAIMLNGS. & COLS, Utz
Stony rotk. Jan. 1, 1812.

& Qo. ,

, SuWes,-
MIME VW_ 1
AGIONS,

0, 1 SLEDS.

wow. iltutetno,
"bon.

E. B. Yousa Hoag Itainto

E. B. Young & Co.,
(Suocoaaors ofHuai Young & Cod

Booksellers an Stationers,
and Dashors In

INciatidiv 6nrflW Stituree.
ZWectlicurtrunients,

Bantam Notions, I '
Picture Frarece and Gimes.

Pictures, ail aorta, - • • 1
' Picture Cord,

• . Law Blanks.
Justicelanksk,• . .

BlanBooks, ans
-•

, - NawsPapere:ipsalm., •xi
-Arts .1. Goods,

Law Books; .

Itedlieslßectsy •
Beligioas Soots,. . .

gad Ovaryarticle in oar ilna trade. •
—Sew York Dallis. atOne Dollar a Mouth.
—Elmira Dallies at 73 a mona.

glahaeriptlons far a acir math, C4. rine.-

—older• tatBoobnot irt.etoollPr_attaggied to.
-.4.13. Siikrelli package larva ham New Teak ev-

-We are Agents" ofthe A4ohar Line and the °Mon
Line ofU. S. •Mli OceanSteamers. Passage tickets to
and to saypoint inEnne at the loweat sates:

~.Sight Drafts *Old on may/ Po* in Run*e at cur-
rent rates ofEatchaage.

Jam Pi, 120-I'.Y. E. B.:11013110 a co

WONDERS - WILL NEVER OEASL
.HANAlyoncettlVitecitsad greateat medical dLi•

DH. M. L. BACON'S MAGIC PAIN .11=1:DY.
•

It rare* colds, diphtherial cramps arid ;palm In the
tadlgeeUea. Oita. driepteryi 'mum/fati zOtta, c.ta4ra morbue cholera dm, a. tgaba=.Leen external anikettert groat bites,

sprains, bruises, felons, rhenraathsza. Ida headache,
toothache. ninvalgia, pansin theride. back and Wad.
In a pracdoe of Id% years: it has been Mud to be raw
andWttion ever Offered kr, the public.

Teepro ofthis inddloitte feel. - watranted In
It twin the beat remedy for the above

la market. I -

istUalletirdand Tat up,only by Dr. ht. L. zaCaa,
• Muria' agerlts--flallett.l Satre 44 Dubai& 10
chamber street. New York ; W. D. 'Babak Go., . Oar.
Wag, N. Y. • 1 . Jan. 1. 1172.

r .,. ,

%

Fd §I UIiCee.
014

04>I g.

1.41

V
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TREASURER'S SALE
OP UNSEATED LANDS IN TIOCiA 001114/1.

14purenano° of an act of the • General Asstanbly
passed the 19thday of March. 1818, will be exposed

public sale at the Conunissloners' once in.Wellsbo-
rougtwon the second Monday of Jute, 1812, the tracts
of Unit described in the followinglist, unless thetaxes
due thereon are raid before that thus. • -

R.' C. COY, Treasurer.
.Wellsboro, March20, '1822.

Moss Toraship.
Iw. citurrimr,

oaso. riezte;,
$495 1109 40
3916 1100 550
5046 1081 980 Ji
6046 1099 1000
500 1099 '99
6047 1099 •
5048 1099 416
6064 1099
6066. 1099
6970 1100
6970 1100
5955 111015978 00
5980 1100

1 1100
1 1100
1 1100
/ 1100

6038 1099
6053 1099
45835 1097
.6838 1100
5837 1100
BM 1100
51V11110000
5932 1081
5914 1100
6408 61
1540, 1100

6999' 1100
3927' 1100
6917 1100

6970809 1100
.
800

L':f\:/~T\:Y'l ~ ~

int=tbterlYllsea,

598
360

1100
436,
264
Ns, -

1
Wlntsg4

92
193
133
610 Ii
100
182.
609
123
740
860
561

n &Or/Ask

BIM
ME!!

SO 21
4.661'00

77 $0
77 60

260 61faklln& °WM/
•

Ho stein,
000 V, Co/e111614

BlosOurgßorough.
Fitio lgicklln 68 09

1. 99 32
90 39

260 t 0
25 PralaidiwCg637lege,816

120 A. Mose, 29 04
Brock Odd Township. '

146 IL Willing, 42 89.
72.5- !Wax alacatelaV s:lfr dffSVC " 27 40

Chatham. Township.
King. _ ' ,

'4O -31E. Lyon, -
I} A. Crandall,

Crandall.
Watrcreue,

19T George Eitarieon, •
293 'Robert marts.
2A. O. Bush,
2n--

64 B
GeBlackwell,orge Harrlaon,

Charleston Tcnoriatt .fp.
191 panes Wilson
029

E 2

1880
MOO

18641 104D1110)

407
1920 1.049

an
1121 1099
1828 1099

4478 1.899
8050 1090
6049 1099
5048 101 ON
1681 -990
6051 . 1699
6052 1099
6053 "1099
1584- 990
1579 990
1579 ,990
1682 P VA)
1583 •£9O
1580 330
4474 .1002
1582 F../9O
/5133" ...960
1580 ' 990
1580 900
4418 ' -1002an /002
4473 -1009

25 95
4,W 94\249
126,82
181 05
149 89
149.88
/07 £l7
111 47

lo
19 80
23 GB
23 08
63 GO

ew &Mika,
$

!SIM
123 •

128
900
400 3'
247-
24T

jarafa VIUOI2,
iiVire!Poin.

o
113 ..

109 411105 4Ni/49 14
ft70

30 -

no,
"

Cori on • T0‘514(9, '

3392_ .1099 720 oth..apre' - /3/ 59-3398 1009 320 • 57 IV5048 1099 410 J es Villsos, 78 78
5494 • 1000 97 earge Mends, 29 226495 - 1000 180 44 186497 1000 100 - ~ 'BO 00•

.

5490 . • 1000 194 .. 89'85
6895..11999 867 . enum, 6est5886 . 1100 SS9 Cori' r

'1 7510 7
4,910 . 4100 975 3:kklin 4c Orlloo2, 49 57au. -..;:,,w ,uri._ ' .:1:-..... ,:f -- - - --

--
-

•

, • -55 410so. lii* I,Z-9 33 00
,

"Ow 3, 12 248 59 485147 1 228- ' 54 89
.. 6 ; rrii 3.8 111

-

. _._

TAIL*

CM
MEI
210 70

8,070.00
23 60

238 06
88 15

236 08
238 08
112 88
75 25

937 00
96 61
78 14,

03 80
89 20
02 20
82 90

125 10
99.18

157 15
109 01

SO 40
58 89

1311eo 68
1820
12 74
4"

EMI

WP
106
424

916 itoti 57.4* tusdLti- IliGrifitth,
3496, 1100 1- 02 • tl'o,lito Meade,

• eltralee folvtihip.
say wttu
400 "

/60400
2222 1 1029

221,5
TAM
9^437.,

1002
1095
090

2689
1683
2679

11219 990
4213 990
1543 990
47191
42201
UM

CM

45 George GarrLoo.
Deerfield Township.

328 Silos BSMugs,
--lakssee Strawbsigge,

216 '

101
017
240 • "

14.2-
651
643
209- "

CB

21U •
150- "

Dania, Township.
972 • lbws & natter.
872
1569
21 C. & M. Emery,

W 5 James Wilson,
232
4.C2
It 9 ' Tames rltabaU,
al{ James Wilson,

7613
COO
71 411

'flews & irlabir,2.17
2,47
/132 .Tames
163
100
139
lUU

•

•100
#57
?.1 iota Purvis,

100 Ja,cluton
Elk Township.

June! Wilson,

MI
4421 100

I
MI

El 1040 Gil
1041 543
2294 1002
pscq lan
.2900 1002
2308 990
2348 990
2356 908
2358 DP
2339 1002
2360 99D
2889 1000
2481 1009
2300 1000
2327- 900
2897 990
2294 1000
719-4 1000
2882 1001

Earl

10 02

48 2
9274,
40 IS
45 91
48 17
89 84
88 49
9 72

,424
/20sag

883 i
3tB

WWbu)x" Willb*,

Java* 'Warm,
MI,r CI

=Ain WiMO.

;aqua. Wasati.

11211 .14rook J3orouri.
MI George Made,

Guinea Tounzhip.
802 ATM= Willa,

979
b5O
900
G9O
000

EMI

271
740 •

8.70 • "

903 "

662
$OO

6G)ii
195 Rows ta Fisher,

331 B. G. White,
165 8.. Blackwell,
SO3
165

60.7
225
1010101
100
767
500

606
175
102
200
330
310
232 ' "

917 Wi liam Wi
G.White,

150 WilliamWiL
600
600
202 B. G. White,

' Jackson Township
dO B. ollnuu`o,

4.o.sorence Township.
01 Thomas Willing,
96 .4.

200 William rate, -

WO Thomas Wining,

100 Thomas Willing,
le4 MorganSeeley,

Tierty Township.
664 Niglain At Grigith,

•

•8136
42l •

270 Zitiller & Norm,
70 William Ellis.

Monts Township.
Janurs Wilson.

EN

George Itleade,
James ViiLison,

tiewo & 'I 1c;,

Sum S'Um.r;

Uswit'Sc Plata;
3lii&lLebury TowoaartiP•Samuel gine,

Crandall & Emerr,
J.-E.Lyon, .

14.5 Tlwzo Willing,
170

000 JOStteli NVLIsKt,
440
488 • George Wood,
929 James Waso ,n
498 A. 0. Crandall,
100 .1. toelager,

11.- 11.Soul,
78 A. C. Bush,

11,3 Ttiotass=4l4,O. Cole,
200 Junes Wilson,
200 14 •

140
80

120
195

IGO
00
250

$12.10 •
- 13:13. Wedge.

Ric Amara Township.
in tams watort,

it

27 John Math,

4J 4'7
• I'S 10

2E,1)
10 Go
41 91
9.)
10 29

===

211, • ,dames_ ,lepa;
072

,

130. a. Lockwood,
Rutland 2'owns'.4.

70 ' 11:011more.1
244'

90 R. 131aek-weill,30 Georgeflu ison,
•111
96

103 Georg') Itarilsou,
#2 It. Olimors,

23.2
_

17 B. mactaep.... •
-Sglltran Town:Nip.

3381 1038 -EV '• R. Oarnorei30132 1990 '
'9BO. 1028 ICO If. Driulteri •

• - ;57Lippe're retenett,p.
10450 400 87 James
1930 COO 1&0
.3934 900 10 41

2092 -1902 191,• Was= N /pa.
2035 881 140.
2352 930
2007 290
236- 920
2308
4211
4135
4493
4168
4.003
1953

eSO- UD
40741WWI _ •

421 - SUM

'337,1 1029
3371 1.022
1404 1029
1:117 1022
3371 1022
.M72 ; 109

11)92
3372 1022
3371 •1092
1,104t „,40-1,14)01

E5l
1002
1002
100/2
092

en Jane Wllivm,
1800 II

200
20 ~

ICO - 1
100 ..

ETEI

.ILTioga. ,Town.l4ip.
212 William 'Ellis,
190. 12,c10,
43

•j4.79 13. Gilmor ,

06?
705 James W 4 von,447 -

452
73

1414 S. M. Foie,
006 George Zre:ple,
201 J. W. Guernsey,

21 11. Gilsr.ore,
76 " 1

449 A. 31. Tog,
'460 William Ellis,
200. P.. Gilmore,
140

" 1
52 George Harrison,

100 !
730 S. at. Fox.,
449 - • 4,

165 R.
686 .. I
26 George Meade, •

Union Township.
/07% t 1 illlam Willson,
90g

200 ! St I .
000 11. Coleman,
100 John llglos,279 William

412
412 "

1375
133
137%
104
170
121
121

1100 128
1100 08%rioot 6834
1100 68%
1100 68%
1100. .59.11
1100 1 693;
1100 68%1100) 68%'
1100 cax
1100 68g
1160 68).;
1100 • 133
1100 91
1100129
1100 143

- • 1-.11100 127
1100 160
1100 137% "1
1100 137%
1100 107%
1100
rim' 73 "

1100 78 ).1100 187%
1100 137 g
1100 145
1100 137%
1100 , 137 .1
1097 73 JohnVaughn,
1100 222 .411100 111 "11100 95
1100 20 1,11
1100 20 I 'l
1100 05 "I
1100 70 • ",
1100 40
/100 100 '1

535 ,

Westfield 7oizr.r74. j
.484 R. Bleter.well,

07
Want Towne..ip. •

174 r. Connelly,
877 it. Coleman,
301 .4
200
2855

739
277 H. DriCilier,
225 E. Gilmore,

1222). • 14615

ME

1438 • 1099
6837 1100
6839 1190
61339 1100
6330 1100
683 1100
084 1026

3398 1009
6244
5262
5265
6972 1093 7to & 0r1.1!)th,

EOO
Goo: o 31.eade,

2:0
293

EO R. Gil7Lcre,

626? 1050

5893 1099

i TREASURER'S SALE
OF SEATLD LANDS IN TIOGA COUNTY.

IN pursuance of the provi ions of an Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly passed th 29th of April, 1814,1%11i Le

exposed to public sale at th Commissioners'ofice in
Welisboro, ou the second aday iu June, 1872, the
tracts of land described in the following list, unless
the taut dueare paid before, that tune.

,R. C. COX, Treasursr,
Wellaboro, March 20, 1872.

L'loss %To rd.

Mated & Davis, house awl lot, tax $3 €7. Hu chin-
son David, hone° and lot, ta.7. $3 el Johnson ALram,
town lot, tax $2 90. Jones Abram, town lot, tail 15 IR,
Jones Thomas, brewery indict, tax $9 OS. Magtcrsen
Patrick; house and lot, tax e 2 85. Marble William. 30
acres improved, 70 wild,tax $ll 19. Seymour & Baal-
win; 66 lots, tax $49 Ct. Seymour Horatio, 12lots, tax
$67 68. Granger tz Davis, 60 lots, tax $23 90. Neat
& Auerbach, 'store and lot, tax $l6 10. Fick tc Defen-
basher, vacant lot, tax $3 a. Freeman D B. estate,
vacant lot, tax $l3 20. Knight Isaac, heirs, 26 lota,
tax, $3 20. Rusling J F,,27 lots, ;tax $3 30. Parkhurst
Curtis, 13 loth, tax 41 86. Arbbn coal company, 40
acres improved, 115 wild, tax $2l 78. Tioga railroad
and coal co., 120 acres wild, tax $7 96. Vette Giles,
one lot, tax $5 25. Watkins David, house and lot, tax
$2 96. Farr Thomas, house and lot, tax $2 81. Tiops.
railroad and land company, 120 acres wihl,:tax $0 85;
bounded on the west by town plot, north by Evans A:
James coalco., east by Morris land co., and south by
Dyer, White St Co. Parkhurat C., lots Nos. 1, 2 end 3,
block No. 1, tax $l4 87; bounded east by Davis street,
northby L street, westby lots Nos. 10, 11 and 12 in
said block, and south by lot No. 4. Marple Richard,
20M acres wild, tax $ll 33; bounded east by R E Cross,
north by StephenDarling, west by E. Evans, and south
by Arnot coal co. Farr Rufus, hoteland lot, tax $43
26; bounded east by Tioga railroad, south by Thomas
Morgan west by Williamson street, and north by Han-
nibal street. Seymour Horatio, block No. 16, tax $l9
59; bounded north by Carpenter Street. south by Han-
nibal street, east by Envier street, and wostby Morris
street. Seymour & Balm], 26lots, and No. 4.. tax $l7
38; bounded east by Granger affect, west by Morris
street, north by lot No. 9, and south by lot- No. 6. C.
Parkhurst, one lot, tax $l3 Gil.bounded northby Lib-
erty street, west by Granger strc et, north by lands of
E Jones, and sonthby 0RathbOne.

Brookfield Township.
King 0 11, 50 acres wild, biz $4 40. Gillett JD, 235

acres wild, tax $4l 71. Nelic & Gillett, 128 rcres wild,
tax $l3 79. - RiMourn JG, 80 acres wild, tax $1 10.
Niles& Gillett, 128 acres wild, tad $8 18. Parkes L
Co., 178acres wild, tax .$ll 18. Burdick Manson, 53
acres wild, tax $6 40. Skinner & Levi, 644 acres wild,tax, $26 18. Fisk Ls, house and lot, tax $3 78: 'Bur-dick Altmann, 76 "acres wild. tax $9 16;-bounded northby Wm B George, east by Iltrighron lands, south by
Noble Pride, and west by 0 Hamlin. Gillett JD, 28
eared wild, tax $49 49; bonneted north by John Fitch,
west by Levi Skinner, south by Ira Stocumb, and east
by CA. Inscho. Pride Noble, 200 acres wild, tax $73
d6; bounded north by Alanson Burdick, east by -Bing-ham land, soutlnby Samuel TubbS. and west by NoblePride. Stiles Jdel, 50 acres wild, tax $8 10; boundednorth by George W Davis, east by highway, south byhighway, and west by J II George. Gregory Hemp,
60 adrea Wild, tax $9 921 bounded north cby William
Chalnplin, east byPL Mescal, south by It Erusen. andwestby Parks & Co. Murdock J 11, 167 acres wild. tax$9 44; bounded north by EthanEddy, east by-Walker
& Lathrop, south by Alexander Coniugham, and west
by highway. R W and G W Nell*, 108 acres wild, tax'
$lB SO; bounded north by 3 W Fitch & Co, east by CA Insono, south by Wood, and west by J

W Nelte, 57 acres wild, tax $7 14; bounded north by
C A Inscho, east by Walker & Lathrop, south by Ira
gitoculrib, and west by B W and 0 W Neiie. Lira°

100 acres wild, tax $7 67; bounded north by .7
W Fitch, cast by Walker & I.athrop, south by P. W
Nellie, and went ,by B W and 0 W Nelle. R.-mg 0
60 acres wild, tax $9 20; bounded north by Hiram 1.11.-ker, east by R IM-and93 NVl.Telle, south by SW
and westby Let Skinner. Bentley J H, 330 LICreS
wild, tax $6B; north by Bingham lands, east- by No-
ble Pride. south by E Parka fi Co, and west by S Can!.
ner'. Abbott OP, 6 acres wild, tax $2 10; boundednorth by Marla T Hunt, east by town lino, north 1 v
said Maria T Hunt, and west.. by said Matta T 1- 11m;-.
tthen Edda,4o acres wild, tax $3 70;_bounded northby Jerry Nudd, east by J B ,Murdock, south gas('Murdock, and west by hitliway. macho Chmh tt",106=6a3fd, tai $5 28; boundednorth by JW Fitch.east by Walker & Lathrop. south by John Brown. artiwestby Jl3 Gillett. Seeley 31, 42 acres wild, tax $3
59; bounded north by highway, east by Jerry Nude),sonth by 11 AFrazer, and west by J C Mascho. Ccolt.D D, 50 acres wild, tax 83 98; bounded north by Hen-ry Seeley, east by J Ti George, south by Hermon TSeeley, and west by Benjamin. Cun, Jr. Seeleyman, 94 acres wild, tai $6 59; bounded north by 7,8George, east by S S Beget?, sonth by Levi Skinner, sitlwest by W B George. Brace Stephen, 25 acres ulid,tax $1 70; bounded north by Allen Brace, east by TA vtSkinner, south by Chauncey Brace, nud west by 9 BLewis. Sweet George, house antilet, tarsB 20; born).ded north by highway, east by A J Simmons, andsouth and west by said Simmons.

Chatham Township.
Clark Albertestate, 10 acres improved, CC wild, tax$25 40; bounded' west by 'Alexander Latimer, comband oastby F II Smith, and nor h by Arthur Ten.main. Warren Alonzo, 72 ocres wild, tax $lO U;bounded south by David Strait, eatsby Robert Bexhu.ry, north by Wm Spalding, and weft by Lemuel Juelt-son and D O'Brian. Spencer Chtunee.3-, 15acres wild,

tax $3 40; bounded west by litahw y, south and eastby B P Spencer, and north by Dan el Heath. HudsonWm B, Si acres wild, tux $l2 23 bounded west byAlexander Latimer, south and cast y Freemen Smith,And north by W P. Cooper.
Caving:oft Towns? ip

Irelan D 9, 530 acres wild, tax .121 13. Vidoon Tt C.49acres wild, tax $4 61.
CovirEptonTorcuch.

Manley C8, house and lot, tax $3 75; boundednorthbq P L Clark, west by public alley, south by &tatoroad, end eastby Orrin Rico.
•C:smter Totrtlrlo'r.•

Cone A P-r-28.1tieres wild, tax f.t4S C3; boubdedbOribby Henry Oakley, west J B Henn, east by PI lit.h,end south by Peter 11•14a1. P 8 M...hteil-200 screewild, tax $l2 90; bounded north by Da 1d Case, southby unseated lands, east by A P Cone, and Went by J BBonn. Pyer Edwin-240 acres wild, tax Sbi $6; boun-dednorthby Wm 4choonoyer, south by,For.huids, eastJObSesl4WAN 1T40hi44044WOnlicak. Maui

1027
1949
19:6

0024
1078
1074
8873
6372
4488
6025
6025

664 S

3363
3368
5045
5625
8373
8369
8368
1218

6814
6816
3387 I

660

40 ill
68 QC

ISM

12 11
0 20
10 16

6 14)
8 11

'0 21
20 23
10 V)
64 36
10 /1

61 1'
4.3 10
17 10

11 111
19 35
13 C 5
29 49
0 C 3

85 11
/9 93
12 99

433 02
99 27

221 40
25 CO
32 45

132 07
27 62
15 10
5 31
9 04
579

13 75

1100
644

/CO
1092
999

1100
1100

1099
1099
1029

1090

6 1000
7 1000

6241 1033
6840 1100
4603 1100

a 1100
„1100

4 1100
.

6 1100
S 1100
2 1100
2 1100
4' 1100
5 1100
6 1100
0

ICu 48
/CU 48
813 12
613 12
61:3 12

56 05
22 46

I o 5 62
411 24

840 66m
-66 99
iuB

J 7 88
Ell 3
73 24

100 99
412 so
415 00
u37' 00

4 19
48 SO
16 69
/3 10

I 13 10
, 54 01

116 20
77 13
13 40
00 40

U 09

7 40
1 15 20

26 85
80 53
82 50
94 81

450 GI
815 76
$OO 98
60984

9 89

16 14
76 lt
IS 14

204 44
204 44

76 14
76 13

62 95
1,760 00

Kt 82
07 90
80 80

2

136 09
170 79
60 37

144 11
/00 62
71 83
65 99

7 70
2 32

219 9G

610 64
670 64

65 22
/25 43
/53 E 9
136 71
i 110 52
' 05 G 2

I 17 50
' f.'B 51
I 45 00

19 85
63 LO
19 85
03 Crll

11 0
1 11 SO

1190
(4 87
LO 37
&}s3
...4) 31
81 DO

13 68
67 2.3
Z 7 68
47 ra
25 74
48 28

G 9 37
I GO 75

63 to

793 73

EE]
4 64

228 92

7 07
17 23
29 80
32 78
Gl3

18 48
05 69

126 12
209 00
/26 12

81 47
69 86
14 26

1M
1315

1039
1097

26 67

/9 66

15 22

S 2 81
48 13
18 18
28 88

8 24
12 04
49 20
82 40
88 48
CO 821
87 80
26 471

8 88
fl 62

101 DB'
9 67

16 99
24 00
9 99

1606
596
6 In

10 0
MI

11 z•
1"76
940

11 76
5 64

26 6

82 12
66 66
67,

E.CreG
r, outli b

told Ive3t by 1.11
acres wlid, tn:r

loutb by Etl
by P.lngbnril Jan;
32 40: boundedanaw,:tit, ric,,

1 „,,
,Id, tecl. ~...13 05; tinittvir.,A 11,011 1;7 A:CII Tratl,on, v.111..by 1.0,r,,- .,..t4 il 1:.1leo,2ellcy' Cicr.tty. I::. ttlit W;i1;f41;-1i0

10; bovaldtti ulEt by i'i'm fit.bcorir.
,5171rZicr, wr.st by la'Cutly, ar:a r ,„ u.,
...1. Covr. ocorge—olop era kt, t^-x,
cast by bigh-,,,ry, tottb by EtT.LI,I,-
th Li ~:tr..bl.-.:r.c. 4) _
Dab:ar 'Awn: p.

30aercts -wild, L.tx. *5 O. Ystr4cr Cc.,,
taz Z 3 CO. 'Mcr...;t:a V: A—co te,,,,

Pcat Jcicith-50 acres WILL. tr,z
alca J--'54acken wild, tar. !:',”, ''.o. cr!,.
atrea W Uri, tax $lO f..5. I:ttTrE :1403 j
tax ;i6 00. I- ! '

117 e aril Jut, IC.T. VT 1.'2: bound,d c
th I Cowanc,;qtvi rtv , r, v,t.::t 1,7 Torth by 11.4J,1itt1..y. tockr.a 1-111.1.:—.It.t.l' cclt. by 131..ifa10 str,.tb vea p: 1

Cal, illd :,,ttill by ItA Ibi r,r-tly ~ ~.1
iver ;It nn'-tt.--ttr....4 CO; 14,111.,,jui t- ...r.t.tbbcne, sblvt.b. by J a. i1a.711:,;-;‘,
,r t ctate, attCbnottll by rr.t.c.

Catlin Cyril
—79 atros *irdi
wild, tax ?,•0 70.
70. Wheeler Ch
vet' Collina—uo',
—lOO lelTs Wild!

f3hof t J W--1.1
by Dorn-It:4c, co

r..1(1
4.0; 4911/1

tc„: ',Thy J. W.
by ilatt:eß. Cet.
by Jcb and Joh
west by L. Cult,

Culver E
south rald
nqd t.,.:111 by I:I

tv.-..';`bouLdee
thy Coates, wad.
hulas() and lot, t
north by
went by G Rob
bounded cant h
by BttliAlo etre
left C-Zltound
.11uftalo 6treet,
Woc(I, and snr.

del and lot, tax f.. 3 iG; IRl7..bect7 t.^....,
7 lands in p.ar,r.:rs..att cr .1 V.' '.1....,‘,
.111way. Cltrrl: U A—b.,...tonsumsl,,, i..ri
north, east aotl south by Mrs. 'l.:rr.c..

west by Dt..ftrtlo stroa. Cu:vet, rv.,.,..._.
...s. $7 G4; bounded east by EtP.z.:t., r,',Runes lrA, east by «'a I. Coat , s, I.: ;;
Ens. Duvalo Petar—hotcl, Is:: zld f,f.,
;' 0 Lot land, es utlt byElr,hy, :.y, r„,•,

, and vc.rth by Jbel Datthutzt. 0;1.
and lot, fax 2.:1 19; brtunded ut.st 17north by Robb carats, east Ly D ,i.

by Jocl Darl:hurt.t.
Farutir/:on Tatotr7.ip.
to-40acres wad, flx '.F.Z!... 42; bot'tle.tq
r Eferrls, cast by Ftra rcrd, st ,uth It;
:eat by LPeel:, .%.".X.1.1.nt y fzentucl a:.:l'
-a w:ta, tr.::: *ll 9.1: ly.natfled r,:•:',11 1.-:rant ty _hztttyftns, asttth by l'rid,t.r?,',Keeney.-....1ann L, —l.O sees
,nfled north Ly Dulleck, t*:.st by lc-
9ante, and "ass; by fiioarvu. h1,..t..,:n
Jgcrea wild, tax .525 92; bounded 1..-.,::',a-, cast by llatart, south by 3=,.1,r,n, E..,,u,
c..4-96:C.0_,..Thi111. Estate-1 :0 I t... -.7.(.3 rdifi,
sanded noltb by F. Gee'east by tor'.;lb:than-4 and west by Ti,!r. :trotttr:
:svproYed,-tax C.:?., 30; Lotlz.-le6 north C..
by 3 l', ...lowery, south by I: Mor;ery,ruil
,ty. 7,lo.zgan A C-325 tCrto NTIIC, t,:,7 ,
',:dnorthby Dattlei Dodge, east t,Vill-
th by A .1 Fish', and wcat by L Cr.l:l.:ss.
11 e,-.4.0 acres wild, tax 215 20: but5., ,....1
Wibea, east by A C Morgrb, truth I.y
1 wcst by A Duebbeo. - 'Willard L I ,—

nded north by llintball: cast by C-to.n 1 watt VI Tyler. Casbter Detjaa..s.
311r.d.t,c1 north and czst by James Pica.
VII 'Whited, and west ty F Lai.y. :a:.
:res wild, tax 23 14; bout :Ica asiti,l.7
tyOcorgo Tubbs, and toothchd wc.fil.7

Filr 2hain Lei
north. by Abu
JOll/1. Gee, atid
George-2d :Ler
fierilySawyer
eta] 17,22 t by
tax $l3 be
line, sourli ty
Wra It & Cs-5,
by Lateu Fo•'
west by Body.
tax $11.9 55; b.,
lino, south by

3-10 acres I!
J Mowery, eat
wcst by 111111w1
$124 ::4; bout
bar Brown, soilLanders Bowl,
alorib by John'L Cripptn, au
isx i 3 GO; bon'

ssutli
—tax I'd 8/: b
ton, south by
swab] H-22 n
:gimbal], east.
Tyler.

Pareli T.tt ,
ea west by N .

by A P Corm,

A-P.Couc,

wtst"ky Stall)
bout: ed fort,
by $3 Babeacl'

• Ch;inc: To-mr:Vp.
'hpr-33,3 acreg lax 2&1 C3; I:c.ir.•l.
Thllitigs, south by llobr:gon

;ad north byL• elkam! nFal u;ZTI
ncrel tax 1,1 73; bounded Len.:

alt by Wo.trous. south by Dornr.ur, stdasu-ye.r A—IGO set c.is wild, tax i.12
by E PFlab, and eai t, wtal; and Eot7th

I -

.Tuckran Tcuilea:p.l
'

'

'Cote AD• l4 -G-Sereiliyilcr, tai. ta d,e- Lctillacci notL'i3y Jobn Belli iger, east by John M'lntyre, ts•Lth Ly 1:
I,l;liceler, ar.o, }:cat by David I:Ntrett. Lacgett Writ—-
hottse and lot, tax Z-13 37; bounded north by 11eb,,,,•3
Estate, east b highway, and south and

( west by Wni
B Oakley. I I eys W C-55 acres wild, tax Ta 3E. Intr.
sell S .11-16 n rut Improved, tax $4 23. • Roberts Ili.
ram Estateltax $3 .40. Shepard E D-5 acres i=••

Ili
proved, 27 Wi d, tax $2l $9. Boss EA-13 acres tlili,
tax Y2() 81 b uzielegi LUZ thtry Tubbs and east Ly 11l

)
Wells. 11 ells Illiara— miss and lot, tax 211 t:;
bounded n /Alt by arri.ttel Om: Estate:, east by 1.41:.way, and a uth by }stn aiggctt. Cornell aideon-16
acres impr wed, te.x..it.35 61; bounded north by lti,a.
way, east yiWnt l'l'lntyre, south by A Halv.v. and
west by is i,... miy. Bersey Janice—tax $2 61. Keyes
Wm B—ta $l260. Coleman Silas—tax Z 7 20. blots,
Wm-5 ac es improved, tax $3 96; bounded Mirth by
M.Buchan tic east by George Bennett. 500111 by Ces
Mitchell, end west by James Khmer.

Liberty Township.
Estate—TM acres wl:d, tax t22 1G: Tour/.
r-5 acres wild, tax $3 31: bounded north

and of Frederick Gleelder, nest by Jae,:
saner, and south by land of Isaac Foul!trod.

eh'l, Br—shop andlot, tax $1 43; bounded
at by,,D VT Canfield, west by tree?:, atd

hway. 11.1\labon Michael, Jr—store boas:
$3 05; bounded west by D W Cantle';
hway, end cart art' couth by creek, Itt, ,r

I. acres wild, tax $2 3C; bounded north tO
I . and east, 'Wert and south by land of F Be.

Win—store hones, tax $3 55. Biter C1,7,8
wild, tax $8 Si% Comstock LL —lay=

0 acres tam $l2 20. r:colts 5r2.11."(.

131.:Tha.
Orson Wid.l
and east b,
of John AI
3.lljahou • 1
northand e
south by hIE
and lot, t#
north by
George—C
John Feltger. Smi
—lO7 acri
house nut
tax 21.,' 821

Skate
east and
111^d abut

i,l• Lawrcri:e Ecroug7L.
&Cuttell dcIi --?,i acre, tax i"2. `CO; bohr.e.eL
crth by Ler.'in Lprlin, ,77 est by Mnait1r0:..,
'by Joel /teams.

Dacha
2 acres fi
IQO ar...-c

tax
south by

=UM
;;;-100 acres ..1.11,1, tra 11,..-1-Att
It.roved., t-zx 1-10:,.1
I tzx. 5,13 10. Jetkil3B EC:(3

'7 67; bomlcted north and cast by J
ewla, asd z:cstLv Weaver Z.,- But-b.

larien 2:—hcucp.. LTA lc i, tr% C.l 13. r--
—ey Ns.'
3•:7 C 3 V.

lcuce t:nd lot..teal.Effcrce D
talc. 01. Palmer CcorreJ--:2r.tr.
L'ai'r2 10. A- in.,t'"> BEr

.1aI; 1.02Cr 3:at.111•. ME
11. 11:1:1!rtl, Vv* W—1:, ..x .;::','G 31. 3 -,111:‘ ,...1- .c.:,1 I ',`---,.x

10til 42. aintes 13 C-ItOne ci \..L.1. 1-4:: i'll 71', I',ll -.
joseph. '.) rerts wili, Lia 'i:-3 «2; bonndrti ,i.,:r I:, 2
121car41,3 , ~ 1.-cattv Wm "4-0.•-dbloolc and Ltt. y ;1 ~..,

and tiol 33 by E Sl:,leg. -V:, ller ..:C. :.r_11. ,. ..1 I—i- Ir. : .1
and ator . CO ;lerCa "171:C1,. t:.3.7. ,i4f.7. lc: bot,r,(:',..d't (II::
by land f(2 13 I.vaell .!: co. eaa t by.Enic::, fet:0::::: .311 11, :tle. , and tv,..2at by ishcir3. 1i.4.-4. 10 ~.... CO. (:,,,,

Ite'd:c.:l+7,l. r.1,:c1, 1..3 i711.3. tzx - 13 to; b,oni.rd rt'LlCil':
Loy.V.l ~.1 Jobuccn; on•-t by ; 74,-n. v:e•t ly P tin.,......, t.:.1
north bslFAatcn Vat,drtr".. V,',..cln, .Tol :.-C7v...•,-, ,
taz ~i•C• t3:4; bc.urtlnd 1-cst by ITratini.e, ac ;.t2: Ly 1 :L._ .

. „wr.--. e by 1.1: Cl.r.z.-,bcil,-;.1.1, Egli tr,:tti. 1.,y .a-1,-.-.

N'adro . V.'l ,tt,:,:mb J A-1:v..- tr2 E: d 1(.1., tas ;`,l 7r:
MOM= MENEM

S Etnrlci, r_r.a wrini by 1.Tt V, • rcn
..1;c1:;t.c1,1 lc; tint.

azzre w:ld.tz's.-;71.11744

2O; bor:(:ce,
rw.::17:”...rt.•?.1. by L Inec, ty 13 l'or-e_tc,

C:crc:a ic:m,!;',ip

lem tatr.lc—n3 acre:: -, --21.1, tar. 5:14 2C.. Co.:-.-e;
u:io a:A lot, is ;2 CO.

1:c! am.: 2". terss.:77.
t'.. C P—t:2 62Shorl.lan Etc ..C:::;.--49

'33 C9; bc,t-otdoi ea--A be 1),11 Varce. c:' '7
I :d3. n ,oth byJankson tovni.ip lire !t.l

13...rnthetn !ands. Catrat-on V. ir.a:!lt—hot•sa
t.. CO ("CO .'.). Isett-. .a.n. Wtir tn-t-11 3 c tea vc:: ,,
FC; brtt-tletl :.-e.::•. , ty ErEwater 77:: cc'. I 1-...1

, 01srfl, caet by Jchrhah:r. a:•8a:•8cozlh 11,-1r‘a: .labn' honcn and 'NA. bon:in.leJl tenth '1 -.• .r !i
..•t. by Jef',-:: EMI Shertratvnorth by 11:1],, ez.l
WatTon Z.: P,o; tax SO It. Shot-r. -..r.n

'L
Pct..,`-

nil Mt. tax C 2 CP; uanda:l on the Dort; l:I
IVatscn. c- et by tl.o 1.1:Ehiwe..7,-, tooth 'ty J-D
;and we.-..tr. by Daniel arrest ,

T:it'.tand To.n,r;;', rp.
or.c.iwin—CC.2 ecru, v;i:J, t1.7. Ca': Cri. Iycr F.',
In. CO acres wild. t: , :‘: CO O. C.na_ti ..5F7 .1 7,. ;

;C. ilextor. ,Tolln, t:'l CF. CO.- L.c::Ey '.:.t.tatto:—
. CC.

Totenzl4.
'lli 11-5 EC!ez in-f• ovcd, 4.5 tzx f. -

loyd, ILO cc:co tax 7 Ca.
ere() 'ISM, tax (8; bounded hollh
'.ast by C H Sherman, sor.th by Mr."4-7,fir:
'Wm I_lncbe. Sherman rort(r .--r p r Crt:7,

G: bounded north by A2l Sher- P,71, .^.r: tco
sov.l by E rDort, ar.d west by Wlr.r Eenry-100 acres v.11(1, t.'..•.`t .CO: tc".:7O,C-ta

north by Phelps, Dedga fr. Co, cart by A tr.l'clix, -,

by John W English, and tvtirt by English.
Robert-238 acycs tax S,:G :15; bounded riurtl, ard
west byPhelps', Deeg,o 4: Ca, and east and south 1)yil
Darling. ,

Shl:iran Townshij
Ramsey Diaton-50 acres wild, tax, 84 46; bolir.l, ,d

north by lands Of E liteonel. east by Mahlon, art,th ty
II Doug, and weet by W A Boyce. Parsons:Bertnr-
-150 acres wild, tax 563 17; being lots 200,198, '' .4 'fo,
320 andp32l, part of Drinker subdivision at r rtrarlf
Nos. 08 and 064. JohnW Bailey-70 acres m dd. 04
Sll 08: bchrr.ded east by Itoswoll Web,ter, rorth
Philip Itipley, and west and south by R B Dailey.

Tioga Tcten Po;p.
Balla tl W 1:W-357 scree wild, tax SC4 08; ,:nr.dGd.

&north aid cast by Walker Lathrop, south 17. ltc ,il
Steppe s, and Rost by Jerome Prutsman. Tl,:raca
John-4 acres Improved, tax 811;5; bcim,:z7e. «::1northlind cast by e Il Ecymcur, and south 1 y Is' r:.•
ington Fond. 137, 11P on -filloct—L3 r..•:. ,:t•s r,:td, •:7.t -:71
',..:C; bounded south by E, Bayer, west by Winnortli,..bY highway, and cast by lt C Wiel:Lain. ;;I: ,•-
•liam Estate, 117 acres wild, tax Sl3 70; houn,lta :,:::11
and sointh b: A S Turner, east by Guile, a'.o w..sl LIJoseph Dogiendoff. Douglass Ocorge—`'9 acre: r.' I,
tax 85 40. Bush A C C.l S-417 acres wild, I" •:,..3
52; bounded cast by Stark a: Benson. and 2,1:1`1 :—.l
west by IB C Wickham; also the 40,' s 0 and 1:1; c -•!... 1,..:4
bounded west by J H Mltchell, aD,.. floutli by 'Vat l:
Mitchell and B C Wie:z.l.,atn.

2'Z0.74, EcrcticA.
Garre sonWm—house and k ,,t, tax $.„5 30: 1.,, ,,,ui1, „ oi

east bv Will:unison road, north by Cowainslue ttce ,:t.souttil* lot of Bacheal Dridatr.nn, and watt by cb..:.1-
ley.

Uni'en Tot:ma:Sip. i -

ClarDin Abner—',l3 acres wi7d, tale i72.r..el:roiOliver-25 acres wild, 1.-... x S'2 45. Collard Er.o.—'lr.cres wi d, tax $0 02. Ward CL-101 acres c...g.i. 41:
8.7-1 06. Il'illtnir.s Elmer, 27 acres wild, to $3 Cl.1 iFe:fic: ..71.ti;-:;'.1'0.

3ir.lidle ,Ifq 47:Qeci labrt by Is: euit.. by (') er.,ell
acut..b. by J.lbn P by_.Lii-liixzy.

Lym n—ear: mill tinn 1c tr..):. :2 SI;
autVill. by St( rhea l'.,tter. zo:1.11 ,;(.;' nweFilby rott ,-; com.ty line. '11:(1,irro v. A

rtere. W. tflr. ale 1:1; b ,11111:r..1 ert,t by j rcl,l, ^::.

south by l3u-A•m•m west byllol4etar r.c2:er,
no:th b 7"<.••rit.

Ward Township

:CrTall, C 11-2r‘ ZlC'f'C.:l l'f'ilfl, 'l'lX r-N) rilf 1"."' ''.. 1
CaSt by • M /Till. laortn 1y I'llllCf''l Elf ctt, cri, t*r,l

II
end sout tbY 'lsaac Sitt.tl:. 11:)..b,., Wm-3,3f :ft -c '''

taN. !... Ct. , 0; -b: upc:;:2,l c ct,t b:,.. II 1; Cni:;, Lo 1 1 , ••••=

Conafte t, Wef t 1 y :f.....?rf- lf .', Mill St. i'l if by .1'
Ptqlor C X' - )e: aero.} 1;11,1 :2:x ,$), .4,4. 1,,,(1.1 7. ,1 'I
—IG7 r.eta V i'd, tel ;"....-„?..3 72; b: -..tru:lcl test I- t !-- ,1 ,

Jc011) .111 , uor:h by hulf.l-'of 3i' :31.nit h. (21 11. -,,,.%.*. 1.:
R .1:14;04., end south by cu: r..:id lauds.. , .‘..1. ,22—t :'

Iaci&A v,tl' tat: sC3 00; 1) ,uncled ou the or.,t b i-. 1:,!,, f
Wallace 'cif. •e, tlce tit by 1: I, :l.::.r,rdeloy, Nybtt• 0, •1,: 1

Ittagee 1: trte, at C coi:th by lends cs V, - 1,..t. ,a.' :...

Sullivan It mac—r.o:,t'rt sv,t'il., tax $..12 c:::: bc.....1,'':
o.tst by 7 s 4 en Et:tate, ,1,,:t11 by 1.11.-yrst.s l't mei, 1.,:,.

by.ttlio 8 Dailey, and cel.fh 'by '.',llc,ce Late4:... 1"-..•lard. D— 0 :oh co \,il3, tt`.:::::2l3 02; .110,,rCca c1...t ty
TY Com°, rt, uoitlyby 3)r.! , caret 1y 1; rCNAIt. f".. '
somh 11,.. L G Veil licrti. 81.11.11tz , (1.7t•—lto

ti.:

by Jur::
It3anc
bnr. tick d
and 'rev
nY-2S nc
ford, no-
-I%J:cur t

;?.12 40; botmelei cr.ct 1"..:7•1:1raeor. £.:1!:-tt, Cc
17e' t rivcr. and .no:t:11.:

th. Snit:- tcr•-s: w,13,
eert Ly ',i 11
and north by Murcur I:etztr..l. Smith A:11:-.
res v• -•:!d, tor: 1:3; bcl;;D'A cast by 1' l:+•'•

rr.d. (.YL:th by I.i D Cemfort, wrPt
"Mate. Card 11 r-c 2 acres tae

bourdcd
west by
103 acres
south by
Dtiukel.
lnundod
lard, rc c
11Ico Wei
via, son
anti nort
1,3 02;•b

IWard an
b 3 Bum
bounded •
byFell EI
ed. (Tat 1
west by *

iennt 113' j.nrn.en. Garo:d, Lbrth I.y. Nlr I !:' .
"-Illreur. ro:cleoutli.l:4•J Io.ns. Fcwltt F.
vAd. i-5'.7 : "17 C,Il;bountle,lcnat by D Lr.‘h...0.,
C L 'Word. west by M Berton, :Ina ro'•-th t)

• rlozwar ‘1 Ci(Otge—':4 act en wild, tr.r. .;r,
east by M. D reTwoc-ll i north I;7 0 :, rn

- 1.- by h II Dewitt, nun soutli by L GI Vsullo:r.
,-,,,—tz:"A :.*.> t' ,2; .b:mntlea tii. by II SV I'l

l^ by George W Connelly, 117rst `.)y V 5n,..,.4,
by r. ,zull:Nr.n tnwn Ill.e. Smith Vought—L't

uilded enst by Welcome- Rice, Eolith ITC I,
' Jahn Magee, west by Ara Welch, Dud sore,'
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